
NotES 'ON nmWEATHER FOR' MARCH 1963'-
General: March was a dry mO'nth in mO'st districts until the last, . 

cO'uple O'f days, when gO'od rains brought promise O'f iinproved . 
autumn grO'wth. In Waikato and Bay of Plenty dairying productiO'n 
feU-O'ff more rapidly than usual; but in other areaS the'd.ryspeH'· c ~, 
appeared to have no seri0liS effoots; and stock were mainlY in 
good condition.' . . 

An exceptionally sttong gale- caused some dailtage: on- thelSbttth-. 
land coast O'n the 21st. 

Rain/all: Raimfall was about two-thirds of the average value'over 
the.'gteater part of. the country!. HO'we¥er,:it was. mainly above: 
av@t'age by aboutlSG per cent on the West· Coast anddn nontherni -
districts :of both Islands .. J 

Over m0st O'f the· Auckland Province:and ill Nelson :andMarl-' 
bO'rough: ltalf O'f the: totall for. thellnonth· fell (during.1:hedast two: 
days .. 

Temperafures,' Temperatmes. welle lllp't0 ad.egree above average: ( 
in the North Islalno..'aIid up to' tW'O degre~s 'below aVeFage in the; f'. 

South Island. This was: the first m'Onth since! September 1961 that! 
the countrY! as a whole. had :mot been warmer than average.;. 

Sunshine .. ~ the N6r1!h Island sunshme was mainly b~I'OW average,. 
and the deficlen€yt~eded .30 hours in Bay lOti Plenty; laranaki;:and! 
western Northland·. In thei South! Irslamd, slIDshiB~ was .mainlyrclose; 
to' normal;, but :soutlt Westland land parts: 'of CentrallOtagm were! 
favbtJted with niore tham20 hoUIts:aboveaveFage .. ' ' 

Weather Sequentte.:/On the 1st a:rtd! 2hd a smallld'eptessioo cpossed' 
Southland; 'with rainl spreading over the South; Island~ '.only! ilght, . 
in eastern distriets','Dutmg, tbe.ne:m two:'qays,the assbei3lt~d(tr@ughi . 
O'f low p1ieSSure moved on to the Nortli lislaRdJ with raitt' aSlfa!l' north 
as RotO'tiua.;whi16'the weather created in":theisouth. !Abelt of mgh! 
preSsUre soon coveretl .. ntost· of thetcbuntuy :and the weatherwas! 
fine;on the~Stb;and\6th"apam£ro:tnrta:ih in No'rtbland and, GislJorne) , 
due:;t'O tbe''preSence' of a~ tropical :stbEn mowing south>,\Casbward ( 
past East G:ape. DUritlg' the next tln'eeidays another trcmgb. ~rot.lght: 
a change t'O sOllth6rty ·winc.is,and,:'cooler,.temperatute8; iwith"light\ ;\ 

tain at titnesin many' districts. An: anticyclone' brought firie weather 
O'n the 10th. During the tW'O following days a small depression 
passed~'ctose to the South Island while the associated trough of 
low pressure' crossed the' country, Some rain was recorded in mO'st 
districts, e:ccept in eastern. areas from: Ashburton to East Cape. 

Th6'pen&d from the 13th to' the·26th was one O'f dry weather for 
the ~gt.eater ,part; O'f the country .<Foi the first week of this period 
pressures remained high over the Tasman Sea and the North Island, 
while depressions .passed·,far to' the SO'uth and south-east. Winds. 
were, mainly· -south-wastedy,· ·strong .. at times..in the, f.ar . south~ ~In 
Southland. and Fiordlarld the weather -was unsettled, and the West 
Coast als'O .received Tain Oft severa}- days. At tiines light rain also 
ex~ended; to parts' 'Of OtagO" and"NelSon and t'O the Manawatu .. ' 
Wanganui ~atea. i SOlhewliat~ 'siinilar . cO'nclitions prevailed .froM· the- i 

29th to the' 24th; except that; as the belt of high pressure: exteIitl6d; 
further'southward; there was'some iinprovement :in Southland; and;. . 
Fi'Ordland.: However; o~ -the" 21sttmusaally strong w~steF}ygale&i 
caused' some: damage Uf S-outhland. ,During the 25th'- and 26thl 
pressures remained' 'high to the east of the NO'rth IsIMd! Whilij"·3.' 
very;deep depression over'the Tasman Sea moved southward,!.aJidi· 
the ftssociatedtroughPjj low:presstlfe approached·the South: ~1aT1d~ , 
fu.: th'el 'strong . north-westerly airstream heavy rain came-' to the'! t 
We~t Coast~ ~~d s~me ligI,it~al1s"Spre~d·to Nelson and'8(!)uthla. hdi •. · 

Oli fhe 21th the' weath'Cr "also !deteriO'rated O'ver· the: greatet;part· 
'Of tire' Not~h :Island as the trcmgfi' of I<l>W pressure moved ort·Wl tihe' 
coUntty. The' 'trouglLreniained stationary from west'to eastovet· 
the AuckJethdi'Ptovmce {or the: ne~ti three days, affecting· this area~· 
and' also Hawke's' Bay and· ndJ:'th-'iiaranaki, while·;the' (Weather" 
cleared temporarily :f!ll'tI:ret- SO'uth. ; on. the night· 'Of the: !3fst ~:ta.tn:, 
became faitl}" 'gen:¢tai as 3;' dep:te~ioin . developed 'On the trollgl1· 
and- anO'ther'ttough mowed over'the South Island.' Some'. consiEl6t- i 

able fa1ls; were' recorded IDnotthern districts of both Islanti8-J". 

J'. F. GABITES~ Acting;DlltecOOfl' 

(N.Z. MetJ S. MiSe. Pub.II07)i "'; 

Am.oUItt -of .. ,: ' 
SucoeSsful ['erlderei'~.; :TefrcMt';:·' , 

Acce~et,1i. . 

CO'nStruct,· new I goods I shed} . Whanga~. I 

_'. . £ . s: d~ ,'. 
IeeVeS' Buifdetf: Ltd.,~,·WItaRgare·L· . 3'5,23'8'0' 'f)' 

A. 1'. Cli'ANDELL, G'eneral Manager~i-

TartjJ N'otic'e-+-D'ecisiolfS. en Applicatit91ts'ior Approval cj Ih'e Mihiste1l .of Gustoms 

NOTICE i:shereb¥.giv~1 ~hat the fo!l'owIDg' app~cation~(jtigi~lly advettised a~ shdwrt,;.seeking the. admiksldn at concessiO'nary rates of dutY ~ 
by approval of the~ MiIbst-er .. O'f ~sto~s" of the.goo~s: descnb'€d her€titid6r~ have been: decJlned:' : 

Originally Advertised 

T~Iteni Goods·· 

641. ... 506.1;· Tuckboard, f6r;use in·the manufucfure o£fO'tltwear insbles.::. 

Tariff 
NOti¢eNO'. 

. r961/ 6' 

717 .1'50.9 Stainle~~ stool washing drums ofcapacit¥ not less than' 25 lb dry weight, complete.with! ' .. 1'963/1' 
dUGt~~ bein~ cO~PO'neBts f?! use in the .manufacture.ofautomatic ary cleanmg;machinbs. . ' 

722.'200; 6'· EscutcheO'n and. sWl'tch aSsemblIes: for use lJt the:mamnacture of car heaters . . . 1963/1· 

732.;g91 i 1; CO~~O'Fiei1t )!at-ts for :~Sel ~the manut:acthren£ car h~aters~ viz ;,pe!i'!istet 1;iozZles~ ~dapt.ors, . i963 / 1· 
plvpt,demISt,lev@rs, lever ,assembhes,.-1ever termirtal assemblies, flap, valve and seals I ' 

register IbracRets, : bY-Ptlss.flapB,.,and demiRt take O'ffs :: ' ' 

Datedtat WeUingtoothis·24thid!ay olApril f963.: 
(TarifF Notice 1963/27)~' ; 

Tatiff~Ni()ti-ce.i-AjJjJlica~i'rin'for WithdJlawat'oj Approvatojthe Mi'nisler- of Customs' . 

Glii,zettB 
No'.~" .. 

4, 31 January'<f.9'63; . 
page 10'8'.':' 

2, 17 JanuatY li96!J;·: 
page 54 

2 17 Janua:i'y,,196l:· 
, page 54 '. '. ~~ 

2, 17 January196B'~{ 
'page ~4':·; 

NOTICE isHere~~giyen! that'app1i~()l'1)11a's b~dn m~~~ ferltne withdrawal 'Of ~h~ fo1t6Wing, g9'C>ds··ftt11'nctJ.l1rent decisiO'ns 'Of tlIeJMinistm;·of.' 
Customs perffiltitm'g ehtrY.at conaesSianary rates 'O'f du1ly,' 4U<1i fui'11he ftitm.-el admIssl(l>l1l bf. such' goo<1is·,at;;tlie sUlifstantive rates 0fllhl1ty n:s shown:>; 

.. .., - ... .' ~ ~ ... ~ ~ -- . -- --~ . . - .. ,. -- • ~-. _.> . - ~~-- , ~--- - - ---- ~ 

SubStantive Rates 'Of Duty 

NO' •. Tatiff IteI1t.~ : Goblisl L -- _ .... ---- . 

RP. I Aul. 
I 

can·,·,1 M.PN'\ ~ <Jen ..... ·' 

1346 719.230.9 Water,jpeat.meB~an'd,filHmion!tJlatiG i.tftclu~pipes 3.E.ci fittinpl.1Sedfu ':)25% 35%;'.{ 35% 50% 
connect the cO'mpO'nents of the plant, but nO't including pipes used to' 

.. .. 
cO'nvey water to and from the plant, declared by the governing bO'dy 'Of 
a school, college, O'r university, that it will be used s'Olely fO'r purifying 
and filtering water fO'r the school swiinming bath 

~y person .wlshmg to' lodge an obJectIO'n to the grantmg oftlMs';aipplicmion sh0uld do sO' in writing O'n or before 16 May 1963 Submissions 
which sho~d mclude reference t'O the applicatiO'n number, tariff it€m, and goods, must be addressed to the CO'mptroller O'f eu;toms Private 
Bag, WellingtO'l1/;and sh(!)uld be supp~~ted by,infdrmatiO'n as to: .. ' 

(aY Thd'4uality,:railge;' suP'pily,:etc., O'£1!heabove deser~d goodspJodl1tcedmMeWzeMancll;·a.nd : 
(b) The landed cost. and selling :price, including c.d.v., and ,?o~t into store in terms of f.O'.b., insura1ilce, freight, exchange, O'ther landmg 

char.g€s; .duty; etp.~ .. Q£ eqmvaleni ~O'<ilsof overseas ongm., 
Dated'a{j· WelMngton. this 24th,dayul)fAprilr 196th,. 
(Tariff NotieeN'0:'196S/28):" J. F~ CUMrw.rNGfSi,Go~r0Hett. of CUgt@ms:;·· 


